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Abstract.-We quantified the relationship between the population density (number/acre) of age-
0 walleyes Sander vitreus (formerly Stizostedion vitreum) and electrofishing catch per effort (CPE;
number/mi) in 19 Wisconsin lakes to update a 1982 analysis by Sems, who used linear regression
through the origin to develop a model from a small data set that has been widely used to estimate
age-O walleye density from electrofishing CPE. We added new data, explicitly tested for the linearity
of the relationship, and accounted for the effect of measurement errors. We found that electrofishing
CPE was nonlinearly related to the population density of age-O walleyes, which indicated that the
catchability of age-O walleyes to electrofishing declined with population density. The measurement
errors in electrofishing CPE were more than nine times as great as those in age-O walleye population
density, so that the parameters of the relationship between electrofishing CPE and age-O walleye
density were accurately estimated by ordinary-least-squares linear regression. Among lakes, the
variation in the catchability of age-O walleyes to electrofishing was positively related to the variation
in specific conductivity but not to the variation in other physical features (shoreline complexity
or littoral area) or chemical features (alkalinity or pH). Within lakes, the variation in the catchability
of age-O walleyes to electrofishing was negatively related to the variation in temperature at the
time of sampling. We recommend that electrofishing CPE only be used as a crude index of age-
0 walleye population density.

Fishery surveys often assume that gear efficien- with fish density if searching is not random or if
cy does not change with density of the target spe- handling time is long (Paloheimo and Dickie 1964;
cies. Thus, the portion of a fish population that is Peterman and Steer 1981; Arreguin-Sanchez 1996;
removed by a single unit of fishing effort, defined Shuter et al. 1998). If q varies inversely with fish
as the catchability coefficient q, is often assumed density, the fraction of the population caught by
to be constant in the equation each unit of fishing effort increases as fish abun-

dance decreases, thereby causing fish density to
~ = q X ~, be overestimated (Shardlow et al. 1985) and over-
f A fishing to go undetected (Hilborn and Walters

where Cis catch,fis fishing effort, N is the number 1992). ~n. ad.diti?n, testing for the nonli~ea~ity of
of fish, and A is the area occupied by the fish stock catchab~llty IS dl~ficult becaus~ fish. density ~s usu-
(Ricker 1975; Richards and Schnute 1986; Gulland ally estl~ated with error, which bla~es estimates
1988; Hilborn and Walters 1992; Quinn and Deriso fro~ ordma.ry-lea.st-squares regression of C.PE
1999). The catch equation assumes that catch per agamst ~enslty (Ricker 1975; Ful~er 1~87; Qumn
effort (CPE; Ct.f) is linearly related to density (Nt and Denso 1999). Lastly, the relationship between
A) with a slope equal to q (Peterman and Steer CPE and density is ofte~ noisy because many fac-
1981). However, catchability may vary inversely tors cause q to vary (HIlborn and Walters 1992).

Electrofishing is often used as a fish sampling
method, and therefore theCPE of the gear is often* Corresponding author: mhansen@uwsp.edu used to index density of a target species (Serns
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